
Did You Kaow That—
Harry D William# and.Kol- 
and J. Johnson were instru
mental in 1871 in raorganiz- 
me Young Co. after the civil 
war. The called a meeting of 
citisen* in the school liouso 
at Belknap.—BNL.
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15 Year Old Boy Drowns in Stock Tank
Danny Casteel Loses Life 
at 2 p. m. Sunday in 
Tragedy Near Home
Our little community was 

ahoske I Sunday afternoon 
when it was learned that the 
15 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs James I. Iward Casteel 
had drowned in a stuck 
tank a short distance west of 
tho homo about 3 miles north 
of Nawcistle

Dead is Donald S Casteel, 
aga 15, and a student in Now* 
castle High S hool. Young 
Castael drowned while his 
brother and a friend tried to 
save him.

Justice of the Peace Sam 
Kurr of Olney ruled death by 
accidental drowning

It is reported that Danny 
and his brother, ltonalJ 
Gene. 13 and a friend, Terry 
Franklin Thompson, 12, had 
bean horseback riding on the 
land where the Casteel’s re
side. The two survivors atat- 
ed they deoided to go swim
ming in a stock tank soutb- 
wostoftbe family residence.

The boys stated they had 
been Homing on a piece of 
utility pole and about 2 pm. 
Danny beaame tired and was 
resting, asthcothcr two were 
going to the bank Danny 
attempted to go to the bank, 
when he told the other two 
he was tired, and they made 
an attempt to save him, hut 
to ne avail.

Oue of them went to the 
house after the fat her, and 
Terry Thompson came to 
town after more help. Buddy 
Camp anti Tex Sloan went 
with him and were attempt
ing to find the body, when 
more help arrived from Ol
ney Jim Harbor of the Olney 
Fire Department, brought 
grappling hooks, and high
way patrolmen Pom Mobley 
mod Charles Gunn arrived 
with a boat. Deputy Sheriff 
Hugh Casey and in .ny oth
ers assisted.

Tho body was rosovered 
about 5 p rn.

Daniel S. Casteel was born 
September 24, 1947. at De
Queen, Ark., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K Casteel. He had 
resided here the past six 
years with his parents, and 
was a member of the Church 
•f Christ

Survivors include the par
ents, three brothers, Donald, 
Ronnie and Jimmie, three 
eisters, Ginger, Darla and 
('aria, grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs K P. Casteel, llorutio, 
Ark , grandmother. Mrs. AN- 
iew Gulp, I>e Queen, Ark

Fuaeral services were held 
at 3 p. cd Tuesday from the 
Fast Side Cbureb of Christ,

Heavy num bers of 
grasshoppers can 
become menace

Rev. E. C. H e w itt 
moved to M ineral 
W ells
At the Annual Methodist 

I Conference held in Fort 
Worth last week, in which 
Met hndist preachers are shuf- 
llrd around, in addition to 
other business of the eonfer- 

Grasshoppersarebegmoiag cn<‘4‘ ^ ' ‘v I'* ^ Hewitt was 
to appuar in heavy numbers transferred to Central Moth- 
in most parts of the county.;Odiat Church in Mineral 
Grasshopper* can become scr- ' '  (
ious pests of rangeland as Rev. Hewitt had been paa- 
trtII as cultivated crop* tor of the local Methodist 

Grasshopper control should Church for the past three 
start when hoppers became ycari* Rev. an<f Hew-
aoticeably abundant 1 >eter- j*tt served tho church and 
mine tho location of threat- community well, and the 
emng infestations of young membership of the ohurch 
grasshoppers in relation to was gr* dl>’ increased under 
die location of cropland, •heir leadership- 
Look tor signs of infestation 1 he ehuich and community 
along roadsides, canal banks, regretted to lose these fine 
in idle land bordering oulti- people, but wi-b them much 
vated held* themselves Grass- success in their new and wid- 
bjppurs that damage row er field of endeavor. They 
•rops usually hatoh in ft hi left Wednesday for their new 
margins Early treatment of I charge
such ureas before the young The new pastor assigned 
hoppers move from their the ehurch is Rev. Jerden 
hatching grounds will great- Davis and wife. We don't 
ly reduce the amount of acre- know where they eame from 
age that might otherwise , “ “Only that they are a young 
need be treated states 1.. M. e.tuple, and that Davis has

Him ll,m Saiit-Tt-
By Barbara Ledbetter 

When tlie Kiowa woman 
from Mountain View, <>kla , 
came to Young County, Tex 
as in I93U and claimed to I s 
the long, lost Millie Durgan 
captured by the Kiowa and 
Comanche frem her home 
during the infamous him 
Cr»ek Raid in Young coun'y 
in 1864, there were skeptics' 
Historians were sk<pt>rul, 
newspaper reporters we e 
skeptical; even children wen 
skeptical. I was one of the c 
children who sa» in the N< w* 
castle High School auditor
ium, saw this leathery hron/e 
skiimed woman, and wondor- 
e I if she wa<* really a white 
woman. There was skept icism 
about tli« whole panorama 
of events

Saint-To H >odle-(Ioomt>i

tunes spelled Durgan) on Oc
tober 17. 1H57 Widow Elia- 
abeth Carter married one 
Owen Sprague (sometimes 
spelled Springs) in Yeung 
county on February 22, 1858 
Mother and daughter w*re 
brides withio s.x month* of 
each other. The daughter s 
m image was performed by 
Catholic Pr oet and Army 
Chaplain. Michael Sheehan, 
stationed at Fort He knap 

1859
By Feb. 2, 1859, youthful 

and pregnant Milly Susun 
Carter Durkin Demetimes 
spelled Durgan) lost her tins 
band thtougb death. He was

sociation Reunion id New
castle. Texas, were skeptical
of the woman. The woman a sold.cr in Co. 1, 7th lufan- 
wa* slctidi r, had blue eyes, | try He was buried in the 

unfolding before ’̂9' wa* Indian like m dres*4, hurt Belknap Military Cem-

McCarroll county agent.
Griwshoppers cau be con

trolled by applying mseeti- 
tides in the form of sprays, 
baits or dusts. Sprays give 
higher initial kills than dusts 
and oontiDue to kill over a 
longer period of time. Sprays 
huve largely replaced baits; 
however, baits may still be 
used to control grasshoppers 
in situations where sprayed 
leaf surfaces are not suffiefeab 
to prevent gravffioppcr mi
grations from nearby untreat
ed vegetable areas. An exam
ple ef sitoh a situation would 
be a fall seeded small grain 
when the plants are only a 
fun inches high

Formulas for baits and 
how to use them can be se
cured from the county agents 
ofiioe.

Storo bait wlvore livestock 
cannot reach it Do not pile 
it on the ground and cleau up 
all that is spilled

one more year of college work. 
The community joins tho 
cliureh in extending them a

manner and speech. Who she 
really was la a mattei ter oth
ers to speculate about She

ray eyes A child cannot
know' An adult can Bud out.

In reality, who was she?
SI,.,..!*!,I have ! „ , , .  , . k i t  * ; > Dur**»
woman ora half-wlute womai ' T ^hy l i d  cr< iitable
who bfcj grown to woman- •' i**o* of Young ouaty who
hood among the Indiana in matl* P«>itive ideitifioatioi
Indian Territory. But was of her Wl r' P*’1'9011'' who wen
she Millie Durgan? No '  at the age of 6 nr 7 when tfa<

i„ , la t Kim Creek raid Uok place inin tbo npiatoo of ton writ
er, there are several reasons 1864 To make positive iden
wby (In 'U l m d  (be i t a t t i t /  • '  •>« « °
•I * Mptured white .om  n Vl:‘r'  l , , r ' ,«>pr«b.bl.-
T b i. the.ia I. not to r f i 'in d it  «f no* i m p l h c n t l v

warm w«l«onr to New«a»ll.. th. h.oorablo m> o of V . ook t,icn probab! \ wi-t.vd >t ...
As a prelud

S iste r of M rs.
M artin  killed in 
Hale Center tornado
Mr. and Mrs Owan Mart

in received word last Thurs
day that her sister. Mrs.Tom 
Rice bad died of injuries re
ceived in the tornado that 
hit Halo Center Wednesday 
night of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin left for Hale 
Center Thursday. Funeral 
services were held at 4 p. m.
Saturday at the ILale Center 
Methodist t hurcb. She is 
survived by her husband,
Tom Rico, who is critically 
ill in a 1 lainview hospital 
from injuries suffered in the

Do net grase dairy animals! tornado. One 
in treated ticlds Do not graie|alao survives 
meat animals in treated fields 
within six weeks ef slaughter 
Do not use near lakes, ponds, 
or streams. Do not apply to 
forage to be sold commercial
ly or shipped intontate if 
To* tpbcnr is used.

son, Tom Ju-.,

Iliiniiiiii
ister, officiating.

Interment was in the New
castle Cemetery under direc
tion of Lunn Funeral Home 
of Olney.

Pallbearers were— Jnhnov 
Vaughn, Ward Pendleton, 
Prvston Bruton, J. K. Mur-

The <711 fton Community Re
union will be held again this 
vsar, Sunday, June 13, 1965, 
at the same location, being that 
near where tho school house 
was locati*!.

Everyone is urged to attend.

county who came to the fere- i preiuu
front to B i l l  pocilivt id e 1 mas 1,r 8t-‘ teil that t b< 
tileaiion of their k>»| lost w , l 1 ,v reeerie in theeUte 
acquaintance This is not to urK* na ,D m
discredit the honorable In 
dian descendants of the wo
man who returned to Yeung 
county. Saint-To-Hoodle- 
Goombi spoke only the lang- 
uagi* ef th** Kiowaa she lo >k- 
ed for the world like a 
Squaw!

This is a ease ef facts, aa 
recorded by early recorded 
history, addi- g up to the sum 
total, she ceuld not have been 
Milly Durgan' She could net 
have been the one captured 
during the infamous Kim 
Creek raid ot 1864 in Young 
eountyI

Many interesting and in
triguing ai'iries have I ecu 
written about th ■ 'return of 
Millie Durgan.” Many per
sons have attested to th? de
tails ef the Kim Creek raid 
and several dependable per-j 185(3). 
sons have loft written for W here KhiaRetb Carter 
pesterity their eyewitness sc came fro n and details of her 
ceuot of the battle which was earlier if a have so particular 
to be the last r.nd efectiv< j bearing on this story. (Thi- 
push by tho Indians to dis- writer belief** tier to be the

s ances accurate. Much of 
the time there is « multipli
city of was of spelling names 
That is the case in Young 
county record.- Sometimes a 
transcriber will find it diffi- 

n>al cult to determine the diflier- 
( net in an " L Hid an "S' . 
Penmanship was and has al
ways been difficult to tran
scribe Lvery effert Las been 
made to document the story, 
"Who Was Saint To Hoodle- 
Goombi?”

Elizabeth Carter, a widow 
with two children : I . ijah Jo 
seph Carter, t>orn n Tcxa« 
approximately 1851, and 
Milly Susan Carter, born in 
Texas approximately 1S44, 
made their appearaue* in 
Young county as early as 
1857. (county vrgamred in

lodge the white settlers from 
the Texas frontier of th* 
186()’s.

Maay historians who re
corded events connected with 
tho return to Young Count*bring a basket lunch, and en

joy vlaitingand meeting friend* Saint to-H*(wl,e G( mbi id

with Richa^l Lunsford mia- Thompson.
ray, ( loobsr Neal, Dilbcft ^at you have not seen in a long! 1930 to 1933 to

I"rue
attend the 

Kutch-Minuiug Pioneer As-

fornaer Klisabeth W o o d -  
married tn Asher W Carter, 
a Peters’ colon iet)

1867
Klicabeth Carter's youth

ful daiightir Milly Sussn 
Carter, married a soldier sta
tioned at Fort Belknap. Pri
vate Owen Durkin (souae-

etery north of the prefect 
fort building- but was dia- 
iterrod iu 1967 arid removed 
to the National Cemetery in 
San Antonio. Texas, (lie lies 
today buried in the mili'ary 
cemetery in San Antonio ) 

I860
The 1 ^60 census oi Young 

County was filed June, I860, 
but was computed, c »«jpihd 
and iccorded between Jan 1 
and June 22, i860. The man 
who took the census was 
John H Cochran one of the 
most literate men in Texas 
during the 19th century.

The iienbus of Young coun
ty shows household number 
81 headed by: Mrs. Klisa- 
betb Spriggs (some linns 
spelled Sprague), age 34, oc 
cupation -dockraiser. born in 
Alabama.

Milly S. Durgan, ago 16, 
born in Texas,

Elijah Jtt'eph Cartir, age 
9, born in Texas.

Charlette L Durgan, age 
7 months, bom in Tsxas.

1862
On the 26th day of August, 

1862, Mrs. ldisabeth Cattsi 
Sprigg* (Sprague) was mar
ried t* Thomas FitzPatrick, 

BACK PAGE

C la s s if ie d
ULRRIKS, ready Monday, May 
31 Large patch, pick daily, all 
day. bv grape arbor. Fort Bel
knap. 1 N. Mitshell 2p

HOUSE FOR SALK—two 
bedroom, modem, good cellar 
f(*nccd, one lot See or write 
Owen Livingston, Newcastle 
Texas. 8Ac

FOR BALK
2*bedroom house in New

castle. good condition, mod
ern. Priced for quick sale. 

See Newcastle Insurant 
Agenoy. tf

Rav Robert* moved out to 
the lake. All sis*- minnews and 
fisting tackle.



H o w a rd  Daniels

I! ILL III)/, I \ I,
Contrast or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

1

Regardless of Fa ith
Our experience and understanding 
enables us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and comply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.’

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone S64-5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Get Your Copy of 
Book

Elm Creek Raid
in

Young County  
1864

by Kenneth F. 
Neighbours, Ph. D

also has

9” x 14” map of 
Indian Raid

Collector s Item 
GET YOUR COPY AT 

Register Office
c i  00 ad<110cf or pottage)

Go to Church Sunday

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
sell you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Truitt u» irtth ij.nir rrr*rrirtn »u

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W e d  Side Square Graham

Scooter’s

BEAUTY SHOP
LOCATED

West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner-Operator 

SONDRA MILLER Operator

Or. T. B. M cClish j
\

Chiropractor

Phone 
L19-0230

' Graham, Texas

r.****i'i\k ••r

e *  . .  .  •

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second cla** poatage paid at 

:he poutotfice in Newcastle, Tex- 
*», Oct. 1, 1908. under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties* 
$2.50; elsewhere $.1 00

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057. A. F. & A M

At Stftti-J n*."< Sec
ond Tm-edsv of each 
m o n th  nt 1 ;i" p. m .V

VISITORS WELCOME
c .- . ’Oi lleevri W M 
J. VI. Camp. Secretary

Bobcat Inn
Mary Lou Kinser, Prop.
We specialize in serving 

good food 
Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Candy 
Bottle Drinks 

Mi Ik-Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11s. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 1892 
Kiciiard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Its mowing time 
Proffitt Cemetery
“ Help us care for those you 

cared for.”  Send your dona
tions to Georgia Wells. Seay , 
ProtTitt Cemetery Assn., Mur
ray Rte.. Graham. Texas, or 
Farmers National Bank. New
castle, Taxa-*

I mli Sami »» \ I
PLEASE USE YOUR 

ZIP CODE NO.

NEWCASTLE BOBCAT 
19*5 SCHEDULE

8 p. m.
Sept 10. Woodson, here 

17. Windthorst. here 
"  24, Chico, here

7:30 p. m.
Oct. 1. Carroll, there 

”  8. Millsap. there 
”  15. Kule, here

11 Chillieothe. here 
II, Open

Nov. 5. Thtoctmorton, there 
”  12. Lockett, here
"  19. Valiev View, there

Colors-Green and White
Coach-Johnny Vautrhn
Drew and CI*o Moore are 

visiting bis sisters, Mines. 
Lieton and Guy Hearnc for 
two week*. Clro is helping 
Liston pick his berries, and 
Drew is taking Laths at Sto
vall wells They carried son e 
berries home with them and 
called Bro D ad Johnson to 
come get s  h o o  for a berry 
pie. He said he was sure 
hungry for some Belknap 
sand in his “ craw.” vVe ad
vised the Moore’s to aot go 
overboad-rjust enough to 
keep him coming bark for 
more.

DID YO U
Get an Invitation to a

Wedding
—or—J

SHOWER
today?

CONSULT YOUR BUDGET

Then stop here and tell up the price
you’ve decided on. We nelp you make 
Gift shopping a pleasure instead of a 
chore.

WE GIVE YOU SPECIAL HELP IN SELECTIONS

EZlSI
y

Ck v w i j“■ •• - ”
II & II T a rid  i

NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Henry Veaehj 
of (> Donnvll. and Mrs. A L 
Hill of Newcastle returned 
here Saturday from a visit to 
Center, where they vie ted 
Mr and Mrs. Obie Pate. 
They were aeei mpauied to 
Newcastle by Mrs l’ ite Oth
ers visiting in the Hill home 
Suuday were Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Vaach aud granddau
ghter, Tammy, intd John 
Voaoh nf O ’Donnell. Kandy 
and Shirley Vaach of Lub
bock, Kay Montana nod, 
daugbter, Shelley, of Olney.'

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery—Let the Register 
print your stationery, state
ments, office forms, business 
yards, etc

AT REGISTER OFFICE

LIFE
AUTO FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

New castle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

Watch for the Ke<t Marks.

X
Marks the Spot

where your advertisement 
should have been this week, 
but we are using the spot to tell 
you that wide awake advertis
ers can get best results in The 
Newcastle Register that covers 
this area like the morning dew.

SSSf00DS
GOOtt

Ant

'3 l|

m m
ZZlY;-y
f
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T M m
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: R obert's  Flow erland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
Oir IojaI representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Com njnityCenter. Call 
hnrat9151 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere *■*

fnW(th your purchase of a new 
electric food freezer

0*r<"g an electi.c freezer la like ha.ing a tuparn-.., 
ftgM In your own kitchen . . .  a aupermarhet that esaur

• V i • I’cr, more economical gating the yaar around. A 
If >ou buy an electric freezer now, you’ll #n|oy an ed_ 
f«vlng . . . a hee cert' jto sr-xl h r $15.00 worth of 
frozen foods of your choice. This free frozen food offer 
jpHle* only to Community cuttomera who buy new clectrka 
freoxors cf 10 cu. ft. or more and It good onfy through 
Juna 30th. So don’t delay. Sea your electric (incur dealer 
fight away l

r  • e
JOMMUNITY POBIIC SERVICE

Lw lyh{ £ /taw



A & W 
Food Store

Neweastle, Texas Phone 4221

Your Store of Courteous and Friendly Service, 
High (Quality Meats and Name brand Feeds at 
Everyday Low Prices.

OAK FARM

Oscar Mayer

LiiiiiIii'dii llciil
Wright brand

PICNICS
Wright Brand All Meat

Franks
lb. .29

DECKER MARGARINE
White Swan—300 size

Pork & Beans
Bremner

Jumbo Pies
White Swan
COFFEE

12
OZ

2 LB.
4
cans

box

lb.

.39
.33

.49

.39

.69

These and many other; values plus added sav
ings of  S&H Green Stamps. Double stamps on 
Wednesday’s with the purchase of $2.50 or 
more excluding cigr.rettes.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R T WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN VICE-PRESIDENT 

NIT A P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WH1TELEY, ASST CASHIER

DIRECTORS
R T WELLS JK 
HORACE MORGAN C. H

Cl ARENCE DANIELS 
ROGERS W W.TAACK

-MEMBER —
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

W E  APPRECIATE AN  C B U S IN E S S  E N T R U S T E D  TO  US

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr. H. C. Weoldrtdg* 

Phone Orth 2306

!

M >rns Crain attended the 
funeral of his loan time friend 
Ransom House in Sterling 
City Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Ilou^e lived in Breekeuri dga.

Mrs. Mae French and fam
ily of Nashville, Tenn.,ar« 
visiting in Graham with her 
mol beg, Mrs Bob Wells Mr 
French and the children will 

t m ike a trip to Mexico City.
Mrs Pete Gilmere visited 

Saturday in Olney with her 
lister. Mrs. Clifford Farabec 
anil het nicso, Mrs. Bobby 

I Self.
Mis* <ue Rrown is spend

ing a few day* In Wichita 
Falls visiting her father, Hen
ry Kstil Brown and family.

Wilrtob Wul’s and family 
spent .Monday night here 
with his mother, Mabel 
Wei s They were enroute to 
< ireat Falls. Monl., to make 
their home

Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Duncan of Bonham spent the 
week end bore with her mo* 
ther, Mrs t>aa Heard.

Mr. and Mr* Paul George 
of Fart Worth, spent two 

last week with her sin
ter, Mabel Wells.

Mr. an l Mrs Henry Smith 
of Corpus Christi spent the 
week end with his parents, 
the Eliy Smith’s and her 
parents, the Leon Creels

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
aecompauicd by Mrs Raith 
and Buddy of <>lney, spent 
the week end in Lubbock 
with bhoir son and daughter, 
and granddaughter, Mandy, 
and the Jimmy Charles 
Browns The Browns also 
visited Jim s brother, Hulett 
and family in Slaton.

Mrs. Madge Brown of Ol
ney visited the Jun Brown * 
this week.

FORT BELKNAP 
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Two of the large families 

having their rt union at the 
Fertwere: the Burleson re 
union, with n large crowd at
tending, also the Henderson | 
family, holdirg their reunion 
under the grupe aibor.

< >ut of Stale visitors to tin 
Fort were from: Sunnyvale, 
Oalif.; Branch, Ark ; Balti
more, Md , Frankfort, Genii- 
any; Niagara Fulls, N Y. 
Del)ueney, L» , Many. La , 
S* inner, Wash, Portland 
Oregon, Tacoma. Waih , 
Frankfort, Ky.

Vis tor# from 4’> different 
titles in the -̂ t ite register* d.

The children and parents 
attending the Baptist reviv d 
Parted to eat their sack lunch 
under the grape atbor I iid:#\ 
and they bid a little bad 
luen, the showers came, and 
back to Newcastle they went. 
Come back soon.

There is plenty of Blaek- 
barrjr picking at l ort Bel
knap and of coiffse the pe>, 
pie have ta conu* by and vi- 
it the museum before going 
home.

E-Bond sales 
34 pet year’s goal
C. K. Penix, chairman of 

the Young County Saving* 
Bonds Committee r«|»>rts 
that Series F and h Bond 
Sales in Y’oung County to
taled i l (J,856.00 in April. 
Sales fer the hr>l four inont li- 
of 1065 were $103,257.Of ind 
34 percent of the year’s goal 
has been achieve d.

The Saving* Bonds Divi- 
*10*1 has supplied banks with 
a special gift envelope when 
bends are boing used as gift* 
Chairman Penix stated

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED

Blades Sharpened
We Pick Up and Deliver

PRICE’S GARAGE

u.u;gd!l.ii;ri!'u
r *

CANT WORK 
WITHOUT OXYGEN 

BROUGHT BY THE BLOOD
IN STROKE. BLOOD 
SUPPLY IS CUT BY-
ARTERIAL BLOCKAGE
C Clotting I

OR
arterial RUPTURE< Hemo’ . nage)

Pay Your 
Subscription 

NOW!

1

Mrs. fhelma \\ hitch y at
tended the Ann ml Metho
dist Conference in Ft. Worth 
last wivk u>» a voting delcr 
gate

Bay your subscription.

TIP TO MOTORISTS 
Don’t try to mix alcohol 

and gasoline, it's a b gbly 
cbm bust i Die combination that 
can cause injury or dtatb.

SOCIAL SECURITY
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A representative of the So

cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the old 
library room, east entrance, 
Memorial Auditorium on 

j Tuesday. June 15, 1965,
from 9:30 a. m until noon. 
You are invited to meet with 

j the reprt tentative to tile your 
!claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning 
social security.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
AFIOUT STROKE ASK YOUR 

HEART ASSOCIATION

SPAKE TIME INCOME 
Kefiliing and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispenser* in this 
area No selling To qualify you 
must have car, references, $f>00 
to $1900 cash, 7 to IX hours 
weekly can net excellent month
ly income More full time. For 
personal interview write 1*. O. 
BOX 1057» Dallas. Tei . 75207. 
Include phone number.

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register office.

The A AW Food Store arc 
olTerririg some good spi sials. 
Read their ad page 3.

Spare the rod or the seat 
of tho trouble will never be 
ta^p* d.

We have purchased Bill 
Lisle's Welding Truck 
and aui now operation 
same under my name.
W i l l  do any k in d
of w e ld in g ------
a n y w h e re , a n y 
tim e,day or n ight.

Will Appreciate your 
Business.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

Box 306 Phone 2061 
Newcastle, Texas

J O N E S - B L A I R  P A I N T

SATIN-X LATEX 
W ALL P A IN T
•ONUOAT COKRAGE
•guaranteed nashabu

•DRIES IN 30MINUTES '
•NO PAINTY ODOR

Sa t in -X
latex wall paint ( . 1

m
V H A

, ( tf  1U\Vik#

s I I  » V

Read A AW Food Store ad

Quick-Frienc/fyu sewtee

_Exceptional results 
for housekeeper 
or merchant- the 
Classified Ads.

A S  i i .

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileagt)
Accessaries - Flats F ix e d  

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station Feeds
l NEWCASTLE

J .  « . \ OI I . . . rr .fH»n<< *• , , « y»ith

m  iv. V| - g

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384. R. A. M!

Sitw*<1 m eeting* on 
, V ih lril Tui-*<1»y n lgtil 

o l r *c h  month i t  '  P*1
p. m

V l*  lo r *  »r»< Se jo .irner*

WBLOOMR
(l*n* t.ow-, IIP 

J . M . Cftm p. Socy

J O N E S  • B L A I R

l ATI h
WAU PAI*f

$

KtOAL PRICES ON STANDS0
BBVEKMTX masmzr.; t* r
PREMIUM SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT
.MIlDfW, rtIMi RESIST AN• sm niANiNi
• SUNfAST C010RS

S U N D I A L

m o u s e  p a i n t

P E E R L E S S  LATEX 
WALL PAINT

I IM \TK 
I’ROVKI)2 '•*»* rn i t >

S  »*Hi*.tRnfl iw*
pere$*i* ChAOfM RfW< lH«gW

% nnu t*
7
K

Call at our store and let us quote sale price

1111
NEWCASTLE



PERFECT FOR LAZY WEEK ENDS 
OR LONG STAYS

A M E R I C A N  T O U R I S T E R
Standard of the World

• • • • . . i ' ••• jptnof rewstMl S’ Mfl "f
tcrtttbM| toll ItaiftiRf. .lor litri piltKM ltf**|tl M
il*f IlfbtMSS• Pitfr'fj tiifii ip ' —

• 'in.l.p «Mtb t»M  rrtfc.-
• P»lfnl»b : 1 • ‘ ’ ** ’ '•*

.
••*»!» Wlltl

• ’

pital when *h* noticed the hlaie 
ta<i a routed M J out of bed, 
and he came to town, rolled the 
tire truck out and put the blaze 
out in abort order. Thank* to 
both of these aice people.

liiit community and vicinity 
received about II-1 inch rain last 
Friday night which slowed 
harvesting of the grain crop for 
a day or two. Grain ia being 
bought at the usual place by N. 
l). Graham. Harvesting is a- 
bout over, and we understand 
the yield probably average a* 
bout IS or 2f bushels ta the 
acre.

Don Raney and family of Ca*- 
per. Wyoming are visiting here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
II l). Kaney. and in Dari*. Tex* 
is. with her parents.

Judy Farmer, Linda Day, 
Nancy M *rris and Ann l’hilli|*> 
are attending the Southwestern 
Cheer Leaders School in Cisco 
this week

f  J (lack! Radford and 
family of Plainfield, Indiana, 
visited here Tuesday with Mrs.

SAINT-TO-HOODLE
a raoaher in Youog county. 
Their marriage was perform* 
ad by a Methedist miaaion- 
nry, lie?. Pleasant Tackitt. 

1863
On June 2D, 1863, Kliia* 

bath Carter Sprigga(8prague) 
FrtzPutiick made a guard* 
ian’a bo ad of $9,01)0 as guard- 
ian of her son, Elijah Joatpb 
Carter. On her bond were: 
K. J. Job.ison, Denim Mur
phy. Frank E Williams, and 
recorded by Chief Justice of 
Young County, Pleasant 
Tackitt. Mr. Thomas Kits- 
Patncks fate is unknown. 
There is a legend among 
members of descendants of 
early day Young county citi i 
zensthat each tuna the In- 
dians raided Young county, 
FitaPatriek was absent from 
homo lie was suspected of 
betug the modem day cquiv-j 
aleot of the CIA for the Ki-

Frame Your Face 
in Loveliness

. ..with our n *xt t > natural permanent that 
leaves your hair a fluffy halo — 

and so easy to care for, too.

If the merciless summer sun has left 
your hair luaterlens and brittle, let our 
pentl* effective “ reconditioning”  treat 
men! restore its attractiveness.

KOK APP01NTMKN I

Call 2971
J. I>. Adams and family, and’ ow aaud  Cornanohe Indians, 
ither friends, lack, a former | ijs tnvaterioua disappearance 
ciu.zen. is doing missiodary s#omi - 10 fan the llftU)0,  0( 
work fur th»* Biptist Churali in . .
Indiana He had been attending 

| th State Convention in Dalle*. 1804
The 1804 Kim Creek raid 

Have you read Ak  W Feed by the Indians hit the Fita- 
Store ad on pxge 3? If not, patrick ranch (TF.&L aurvey 
vou are missing out on some numbor 711) w th all the fury 
real specials Read it now. of battle* At tha lime of the

M A X I N E  S B E A U T Y  SHOP
Newcastle

I UVS ill
PLEASE NOTICE

Frem June 10th until July F>th 1 will be able to 
take patients by at f < irtrr« r t only.

1

|{
;sX

!s«

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL U9-2330
DICK BAYNES, O. D.

Refractions Contact Lenses
608 Plum St. Graham, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt th»nk* t< all 

who extended omfortin. «tm
pathv and help in ur rec* nt 
sorrow For the beautifal -> r- 
viee, 'I »ral offering* in I ther 
kindnesses, * ■ ir< I g tt. 
fal. The kirxlru •« . ! ■ • r> y

teel and sens. David. Lowell, 
nnl Paul n id their fant'liee. all 

IWetio. Ark . Mrs. Inell 
M i.innshan and Mr*. Madge 
Djbi  and sons of Gonzales. La ; 
H trier Jim H and kenaeth 
Culp and families, and Mr* 
Me l i Van irv «*t and two dau-

of neighbors »nd fr ». ghter* <-f D* Queen. Ark. Mr.
always remain w ' h - an 1 Mrs |. mgsley and family
memory Word* eana t iden » >1 Hol iday, Jt xas
t « v eapree
for everything that was di 
t i m ike the burden easier to 
h *ar. and w* pray that -twill,
richly bUee eacl f \ r ■ ' fl"  » « th* A gister office
neighborlinest and thoughtful 
ness was boynnd m isure

The fare ly ot J ternoon and thought everything,
-----------------------  jwM*af< whea wi Iragged our

Relative* atten ling r e f • w »r. bones heme About 12 
eral servicus of Daor t r. *: night Mr*. Williams
wer* Mr. and Mrs K F C was . uning back fr< m the hos*

*S are indebted to Mrs John 
Williams and M J Phillips for 
th part they played in rating*

bi lu g last Ihurrdoy night. 
Wei id urned trash that af-

M O R R I S O N S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*" Efficient *** Dignif ied

Established 1888

TOO MANY GOOD BUYS...
t > single out anyone special—but have a full— 
anti I mean full of new and used Furniture, 
Farm and Carpenter tools, Sporting Goods and 
Home Necessities, buy, sell, give Green Stamps.

S. O. DYE*, Dealer
OLNEY, TKXAS

Buy-Sell-Trade Give S&H Green Stamps

^October battle, much married 
Kliiabetli Carter Spr*5 Mrs

x igga (Sprague) Kit * Patrick

| Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

$ was 38 or 39 years of nge. 
J Her son Klijah Joseph Car- 
x ten was 13 or 14 years of age. 
■| Her daughter, Milly Susan 
 ̂ Carter Durkin (sometimes 

Impelled Durgau) was 20 or 21 
years of age. Her granddau- 
ghter,
1 Durgan) 
age

Someone has said:

“It’s better to light 
a candle 

than to curse the 
darkness.

Millie Durgan of Young co
unty. Who she was must be 
left to others interested in 
Indianlore and the history of 
the West She was not MIL- 
LIY D U K G A N I-B N L Jan
uary. 1966.

Virgil Brogdon has purchased 
the billiard parlor here from 
Mr. Wilson of Throckmorton! 

Charlotte K. Durkin He has cleaaod the placeup and 
was 4 or 5 y»:ars o f ' made other improvements that 

will meet with the approval of 
the public. He intends to run it 
a manner- where anyone can 
feel welcome, and asks you to 
call by and see him.

S ima writers have specu
lated that auother child ex* 
isted, perhaps a younger sis
ter of Charlotte There could 
be no otbei child by tho Dame 
of Durkin ox Durgan, since 
Owen Durkin died n 1839.

The above Faals, pieced to
gether from rtcirdod facts 
and data in Young county 
courthouse records, national 
archive* census n/c#rds, and 
army recor Is of tho I’S gov
ernment, prove beyond a rea
sonable doubt that tbeBaint* 
To-lloodla-Go mbiuf Moun
tain \ icw Okla , was not

t

O sb u rn e ’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Kevlon, Lenel,|
Lucien LeLong, Tuasy, Houbi^ant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Kuaseli Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e  Give S&H Green Stamps

KX STIJDKNTS AND KX- 
RESIDENTS MARK CALEN
DAR FOR HO BECOMING 
The n->xt hona coming for ex- 

• tudents and «>x*resideats of 
N< wcustle will In* held on Sat
urday. August 7 1%5 John R. 
Hullock, president of the ex
student ictivities announces 
that plans are underway for the 
largest anti best homecoming 
yet held. The last homecoming 
was attended hy some 675 exe* 
and their families. Detailed 
plans for the affair will be an
nounced later. Secretary of 

nod aould not have been the Ex-Student*

Some one else could say: 
It is better to advertise 
and make more sales 
than to sit around 
waiting for business.

—The Newcastle Register:

Dry Cleaning 
and

'Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
reifil irly—call L 19-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GKAHAM


